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forfaed. byjGeorgfo officers. Nortoh!
3ffiee.n1 wired Sheriff Stafford and!

the fronTd^/of"N^ob's^m^ I
viudt was en the Grimsley farm on I
the in flii, n« i.^ht nr |
July 21. hfrdMli} unde^the

3J, body wa. found »<tt calibre rifle.
When persons readied the house and
Ifaapd M^Gri^^y^fowd the

I *|£ v sdeus form on the porch. The Nop-!
I|;-; ten supper was on the diningf room

J| t«Me, untouched. Mr. Grimsley was

i dfcried to a hospital where an oper-
4' etisowrae performed in an effort to

aas« his fife. His skull was frae-

J| Jbtted in twoj^m^ He hved^five
No MMriber of the Norton family

was found the jpight Mr. Grimaley^s
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( ¦c&yggmsi*.¦"J- ane and George Netly Dir:.;
of Marion, Ohio, children of
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Past Year firings «, ^*
Farther fw&i&t
In Road Building.

peak of the eoxptroetion was readied
during this period;,' "L ;nV&%.;'J
^Comprising the state highways®-
tern as taken over by the state high¬
way commission are approximately
6000 miles divided as follows: Asphalt
oils macadam 2SF4 rwtl^g gravel 511
736 miles, concrete 634 mflea, bitumin-
miles, topsoil and sand clay 2,468
rrriles, dirt M miles, shale U miles,
detours 347 miles, bride 47 miles.
U«On January 1, 1924, there were un¬
der contract and construction apprei*
imately 1875 miles of road work, cost¬
ing in round figures $30,063,50©.
There had been complied 1,665 miles,
valued at $25,978,600. On September
1 projects under contract and con¬
struction 1,632 miles of work, esti¬
mated to coat $83,036,590, and on tfts

^ fl^wes
$43,790,970. The total of $76,827,-
560 includes Federal aid . received
from the government and money ad¬
vanced aiid donated by counties. >

There axe of coarse severel uncon¬

nected Knks in the highways «f the
state but when one looks back on the
road wnditions a fpw yeare ago the

ihS*e on paxred ieads until he reaches
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others interested contend that it was
intended for, a will and was found in
^^habl^er^% case.is.W
ing tried hi Greece county superid^j
court this week. '-^

[¦CM the time ?f his death Ma. Or-
mond gave a good sum to the JJetho^I
"dist orphanage,>and bis wife's bequest]
will increase the Ormond gift* to *W|
institution. .. 43f%p^^we^ewjo.-. *a..T . .¦. ;® -egy. ««*,.«;>- JH
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change in the name of Tritfty: college
to Duke University in order to pa*-

haartjr approval andhitter denuncia¬
tion by aioflM und aiumnae of the
rtAllnn-h 'Wifctf'''^"'Hia .1f.lL xL.i. jin-mm

college iNBa tw ciann tnat came*

ing opinions1§ fxpected to ouimin-
ato at a mooting** the local asspda-
tkm tonight

Chariot*, Doe. tO^-Jwnw B.
Dake, who on Mondaynight on-|
year, for education and charitable
causes, will Wave his Charlotte res¬
idence for his home at 8omerviIle> )i.
I., where the trust* indenture will be
recorded tomorrow or Friday it was
stated he* today;
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at the circus office at the Davie ho¬
tel not later thin Wednesday of next

Special < vt of town nignts ate now

being.ranged ami it to e>p<^ by

that j®
event which without qoestiofiVilJ be
the biggest that has ever beeii staged
in oqr tjW^ pr, hi f*& in my ci$!
around this sectio* "S i * ;
Tuesday afternoon, December 22,;

has been sft aside as Doy.gequte das .1
and Bpy Scouts from all qv«r 'this

Ibe lnvite|^wd spec^ stlnP ftiid
acts nil be put bn for thtl^ W^fc "

In fact, a big Boy Scout prdgram
yri^^^^over a»d_ a big ^terhoon
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Mr. Sheppara paid a ?*owinff wffyr* [
to tne. jpeipory oj. |ur. Aiu^u. .
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dictions that Thomas E. Cooper, Jril-
mingtao. dtatehetij f<H0thgl&tfib3? sev-
*m1' nf ¦nnlnnetlftf ftnrl |11~0781iwpi4j|H^>A^Q 11IC-

p«l.,handKngyo£ bank fend* in;json-
jection with: the.lalhire the Liber¬
ty Bank ofWilminfttoni wifcHak th?
nmv>- aStjdhwwd^ HSairy
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to rate* titer mtmey- duo to the

in a atompa and is so due to. the ^lf
payments lateO^ ot dotes by men

whom Copper favored and aidedjivheh
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ar^Society of theJ^^
ottcera for the new year elected and
a social hoar enjoyed,

This interesting meeting was held
at the spacious C.
Monh and there :jjj#re twenty-eight

tor tho Ringing of

TWnviTnff^nrrfltar v Mva J T T^Arn«fc

Supt. Bright Jewels,. Jtfpu. J Loyd. [
Horton; Supt, Youlig Bieo^Te, Mr^ XK
M. Holden; Supt. Mission Study, Mia.
T. W. Lang; Supt. Suppiies. Mrs, .iu j

A recipe on how to grqw beau^d_
in the Christian life was read by Mrs.

bq give their best service anil earnest
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